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NEW HERE?
LET US KNOW!
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OR CLICK HERE

MUSICAL
WORSHIP

THIS IS AMAZING GRACE
Words & Music by Jeremy Riddle, Josh Farro & Phil Wickham / ©2012 Phil Wickham
Music / Seems Like Music / Sing My Songs / WB Music Corp / Bethel Music Publishing /
CCLI # 6333821

Verse 1:
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of glory, the King above all kings
Verse 2:
Who shakes the whole earth
With holy thunder
Who leaves us breathless in awe and wonder
The King of glory, the King above all kings
Chorus:
This is amazing grace
This is unfailing love
That You would take my place
That You would bear my cross
You laid down Your life
That I would be set free
Jesus I sing for all that You’ve done for me

Verse 3:
Who brings our chaos back into order
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of glory, the King of glory
Verse 4:
Who rules the nations with truth and justice
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance
The King of glory, the King above all kings
Bridge:
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave

AWESOME GOD
Words & Music by Eric Lige / © Soul-Jam Music / CCLI # 5755400

Verse1:
In the greatness of Your majesty
You reign throughout eternity
You are awesome God
Verse 2:
In the glory of Your mystery
You reach inside the heart of me
You are awesome God
Chorus:
You are Glorious
You are Marvelous
You are Awesome in power
Mighty Deliverer
Victorious
More than enough for me
You are awesome God
Awesome God

Verse 3:
From the grandeur of the galaxies
You raised Your voice to calm the seas
You are awesome God
Verse 4:
Through the course of our humanity
You’ve shown Your power for all to see
You are awesome God
Bridge:
Strong Tower
Mighty Fortress
Rock of Ages
Your love never changes You are
Awesome Ruler
Great Redeemer
Our Deliverer You are

ANNOUNCEMENTS
& UPCOMING
EVENTS
Parents, we have updated our Kids &
Youth Ministry tabs on our website. Be
sure to check it out because we have new
information and resources for you!
Do you have a heart that yearns to bring
kids and youth to Jesus? If yes, Pastor
Mariah would love to chat with you!
Ethnos Community Church is currently
recruiting servant-leaders for the kids and
youth ministries. So do not hesitate to
contact Pastor Mariah at
mariahbliss@ethnos.us. She would love
to provide you with information!

Ethnos Moms Group
Sundays & Thursdays once a month,
offering both an in-person (hybrid) and
online option. For more information
contact Faith (fquenzer@gmail.com) or
Tracy (pricesinamerica@gmail.com).
- Sunday 6/12 at 11:30am (in-person and
online) Location TBA
- Thursday 6/16 at 12pm (online only)
Calling all Graduates!
If you or someone you know is a 2022
Graduate from Elementary, Middle, High
School or College, we want to pray for
you! Let us know by sending an email to
questions@ethnos.us as we plan to
recognize and pray for our Graduates
during Community Prayer Time on
Sunday, June 12.

SCRIPTURE
Psalm 1
1 Blessed is the one
who does not walk in step with the
wicked
or stand in the way that sinners take
or sit in the company of mockers,
2 but whose delight is in the law of the
Lord,
and who meditates on his law day and
night.
3 That person is like a tree planted by
streams of water,
which yields its fruit in season
and whose leaf does not wither—
whatever they do prospers.
4 Not so the wicked!
They are like chaff
that the wind blows away.
5 Therefore the wicked will not stand in

the judgment,
nor sinners in the assembly of the
righteous.
6 For the Lord watches over the way of
the righteous,
but the way of the wicked leads to
destruction.

Proverbs 4:20-27
20 My son, pay attention to what I say;
turn your ear to my words.
21 Do not let them out of your sight,
keep them within your heart;
22 for they are life to those who find them
and health to one’s whole body.
23 Above all else, guard your heart,
for everything you do flows from it.
24 Keep your mouth free of perversity;
keep corrupt talk far from your lips.
25 Let your eyes look straight ahead;
fix your gaze directly before you.

26 Give careful thought to the[c] paths for
your feet
and be steadfast in all your ways.
27 Do not turn to the right or the left;
keep your foot from evil.

ALL THINGS NEW
Words & Music by Imer Santiago
©2020 Jubal76 Music! (ASCAP) l CCLI #7163151

Chorus:
You are making all things new You are
You are making all things new You are
You are making all things new You are
Verse 1:
There will come a day
When You’ll end our pain
We’ll be home with You
Injustice will cease
You will be our Peace
You’ll make all things new
Post Chorus 1:
For that day we wait
When we’ll see Your Face
Interlude Ad lib:
Esperamos por Ti / We wait for You

Verse 2:
You will wipe our tears
Erase all our fears
We’ll be home with You
Wars will be no more
Death will pass away
You’ll make all things new
Post Chorus 2:
Til that day we wait
When we’ll see Your Face
For that day we wait
When we’ll see Your Face

GIVING
PayPal
Fast and convenient, you don't even need to
sign up if using a credit card. Simply send to
help@ethnos.us or click here.
Venmo
Search for us under our Business Account (not
Personal) @Ethnos-Church.
Bill Pay/Auto Debit
Our most convenient way of giving regularly,
this is set up directly with your bank. You'll
need to arrange for this directly with them;
what you'll need from us is our address, bank
account and routing number. Email
ethnosadmin@gmail.com for these details.
Checks
You can always give by mailing a check to:
Ethnos Community Church
P.O. Box 927154
San Diego, CA 92192

WANT TO
KNOW MORE?
CONTACT US HERE OR
ANY OF THE WAYS BELOW

EMAIL
questions@ethnos.us

TEXT/CALL
(858)461-8329

MAILING ADDRESS
P.O. Box 927154
San Diego, CA 92192
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